l. IDtroducdon
Redner and Stanley (1979) introduced anisorropic percolation by occupyin8 bonds in dificren! directions with diflerenr probabilitics. Since !hen, rhis problcm has bcen exrensivcfy studi.d in two dimensioos (Torrie et al 1982 , Zhang 1984 , da Silva "r al 1985 . In the present thre€-dimensional work anisotropy is inrroduced in a difierent, physically motivated, manner by occupyinS sitcs with elements rhar cannor bond to all nearest neighbours.
The system studied consists ofa cubic larticc with sites located at the laticc poinrs. Each active sit€ may be thought of as a cube corhposed of layers of planes normal ro one of the thre€ ca(esian axes. Cubes cannot bond (conduct) in the two direcrions normal to thc planes and thus connect with at most four neighbours. Sites may also be left unoccupi€d. An equivalent perspective is ao rcgard €ach site as occupicd by individual two-dimensional square planes, with no transpon normal ro lhc square. Thus in the rest of th€ paper 'square may be substituted for 'cube .
The rnotivation for ihe study was ro investigate rhe e1lect of anisorropy in the transpon properties of single crystals on the behaviour of polycrysralline materials. Planar conductors such as th€ beta,aluminas are ofconsid€rable industrial importance (Farington and Briant 1979) . Furthermore, lhe Dewly discovercd high,lemperature superconductors also appear to show planar anisotropy (Tozer €r di 1987) . The cubic aray discussed in this paper nay be considered to be an el€mentary model for such materials, where the cubes corespo.d to iodividual grains, and th€ unoccupied sires correspond to impurities and defects in rhe crystal strucrure. Testing rhe possibility 0305-44?0/89/0303!l +15$02.50 O 1939IoP Publishins Lrd l2r PPDurundandLH Unsar that thc materials will condust is analogous to investigating the connectedness of ihe Th€ physical reqDirement that some sites be leftunoccupied means that the percola' tion problem may be classified as an anisotropicbond_site study. Bond-sitepercolation (Frisch and Hammersley 1963, Hammersley and welch 1980) allows both bonds and sires to be occupied independently. This idea was first combined with the concept of arisotropic percolation by Guttmann and WhittinSton (1982) . They considered a squarc lattice with a diagonal bond in each square (distorted triangular latticc) where separate occupation probabilities were defined for sit€s and for bonds in €ach of two difierent dircc.ions. Site and bond pcrcolation on square and triangular latric€s a.e special cases of this general system, as indeed is one-dim€nsional percolation.
In rhe prcsent system sites ar€ occupied with one probability, but difierent orienlations of the cubes occur with difi€rcnt frcquenci€s corresponding to thc probabilities of forming bonds in difiercnt direclions. This mod€l includes two-dimensional site pcrcolation as a limitinS casc, and conscqucndy is analogous to the lwo-dimensional e,/ork of Guttmann and Whittinslon (1982) *hich encompassed a onc-dimcnsional probl.m.
Thc focus of Gutlmann and whittingtont work was to show that thc critical exponents for site, bond and bond-sit. percolation are all the same, cxccpt for tha choic€ of paramelers conesponding to the onc-dimcnsional limii. This conclusion is coosistcnt with the resulls of Nakanishi €r al (1981) who showrd that anisotropic percolation on the t*o-dimensional square lattice was in the same univc6ality class as isotropic percolation. Thc problcm consid€red hcre was similarly found to be in thc same class as three-dimensional bond and site percolation, w. note parenthetically thai systems of one-dimcnsional conduclors in a twodim?nsional environm€nt show a markedly differ.nt bchaviour from that of twodimcnsional conductors in a thrcc-dimensional system assludicd hcr€. Thc percolalion lhrcshold for one-dimensional condudors is trivial, with all conduction paths cvcntually trapped in spi€ls (Johnson 1987) . For thc prcscnt problcm, howcver, thetc is a wcll defi n.d pcrcolation surface.
Thc onset of p€rcolation as a function of thc perccntage of cubes with each oricntation defincs the percolalion surface, and this surlace is discusscd 12. The conclation length €xponcnt was calculated for one of th€ curvas that scrves to define thc surface. As discusscd in $ l, thc exponent agrees with the thr.c-dimcnsional bond or sitc percolation exponent except at a singular poin!. The conductivity cxponcnt for thc samc limiting curve is found in $ 4 and the behaviour at thc singular point is analysed in more detail. An efiectivc-hedium lheory analysis ofthe systcm is Sivcn in S 5. while $ 6 is devoted to the conclusions from the work.
2. Th€ percol.tior surfrce Percolation was sought in the , direction as a functior of th€ fraction of occupied sites and the probability that an activc site would be occupied by a cube rhat could bond in the yz, xz ot xy planes (refered to by their normals as 4 / and z cubes respectively). Note that b€caus€ the individual cells are anisotropic, the direction in which percola.ion is b€ing sought must be specifed. Th€ percolarion surface is calculated using StaufieCs (1985) algorithm. Durand (1989) discusses th€ alSorithm in thc context of the curent oroblem.
Calculntio of the percolation sutace
Thc fraction of voids at incipient percolation in the z direction was found for a given ratio of the three types of cubes (i.c. a gven r:),:.? ratio). However, if the fraction of z cubes is too la.ge, there may be no percolation even in the abscnce of voids. A somewhat difter€nt percolation p.oblem a.iscs in this case, namcly to find thc critical fracaion of z cubes for a given r : / ratio. The methodology for the two problems is vcry similar.
The esiimatc ofthe critical fraction for each confiSuration was found to an accl,racy of +0.015. In all cases, the sysiem size was ai lcast 50 (i.e. 125000 cubcs and voids wcrc used) and periodic boun&ry conditions wcre imposed in all three direclions to mitiSatc finit€-size .fiecls. AveraginS results for many (typically l0O) configurations gavc rhc critical fractions to an accuracy of +0.003 at 95 % . The e.ror limits arc based on thc assumption that there ar€ no systematic crors such as finitc-sizc eficcls.
2,2, The leaturcs of the percolation s tace
The pe.colation surface (figurc l) was cstablishcd by considering four limiting cascs, namcly systems with no z cubes, equal amounts of r and y cubes, no / cubcs, and no voids (i.e. ell sitcs arc activc). Interpolating betw.cn tha four curvcs, labcllcd rs A, B, C and D on figure 1, gives the percolation surface. Curves A, B and C arc shown scparatcly as figures 2(a),2(b) and 2(c) respcclively. The overall surface is in cssenc€ a phasc diaSram, and shows rhe critical void fraction on the vertical axis as a func'tion of the fractions of .r, ) and z cubcs. Phasc disgrems with lhrce componcnts arc discusscd in general term6 below bcforc thc fedturcs of each of the four curves arc Phasc diagrams with three componenas arc typically shown as equilat.ral triangles, wirh any ratio ofthe three components corresponding to a unique point in the triangle. The three venices correspond to systems containing only one ofthe €omponents Thc fraction of, fo. example, z cubes codesponding to any point on thc tnangular diagram is found by drawing a line from the , vertex through the point to th. opposirc lide of the triangle. The requir€d fraction is the portion ofthe line from the point to th€ sid€ of the triangle. The sum of the fractions of r, y, and z cubes adds to unity.
The vertical axis in figure I denoaes the critical void fractior; points under th€ surfac€ conespond to systems that will conduc!. For any point in the diagram, the fracrion of the loial nunber of cubes that have normals in a Siven diredion is found by multiplying the fraction of cubes with normals in that dir€ction (as read from the phase diagram) by (1 -!iJ, where Dr is the void fraction.
2.2.1. No cubes ha,ing planes nonnal to the z dnedio (fgurc 2(a)). Both r a.d )' cubes conduct in the t direction and so, from a transport perspective, the two types of cube are in essence equivalent when p.esent in approximately €qual amounts Consequently, the percolation line aPprcaches the axis of equal amounts of r and )' cubes with zero slope. wllen the fraction of either type of cube is greater than about 0.75, two-dimensional efiects start to manifest themselves The case of purely r or purely / cubes (and voids) is a strictly lwo'dimensional probl€m Consider, for example, the case where all active sites are occupied by cubes with normals in the r direction. Bonds vithin thc assemblv are confined to /t planes A systcrn of size lx Lx t is efiectiv€ly t independent two_dim€nsional syslems of size l, x L Thus, in ihis limit, the problem of the behaviour of an assemblv of planar @nductors reduces to the iwo-dimensional site percolation problem Middlemiss er al (1980) found the critical void fraction of th€ shc percolation probl€m to be 0.40610.003 by extrapolating data from svstems of up to 200x200 to infnitc system siz€. More recently, zifi and Sapoval (1986) repon.d a Yalue of 0.407 255+0.000002. Th€ fi8ure found in this work in the three'dim€nsional simulations of 50x sox 50 planar conductors with all occuPied cubes having normal in the r direction is considerably lar8.r than this, namely 0465. When the iruc twodimcnsional problem was studied using a modificd v.rsion of the three-dimensional codc and a system size of 50x 50, the thrcshold was found to bc 0 406+0 003' which is consistent with literature values Thc two-dim€nsional and thre€-dimcnsional rasults of the prescnt work are no! inconsistcnt. The disparity ariscs beccuse, as noted above, in the limit of only one rype of cube, the 5Ox 50 x 50 thrcc-dimensional system is really 50 two-dim€nsional systems of sizc 50 x 50. Once any of the 50 syst.ms percolates, th. thrce'dimensional system is considered to percolate and consequently th€ void fraction that is rcport.d as critical is aclually the maximum void fraclion of 50 two-dimensional systems averagcd over many clusters of50 systems. In the appetdix, thc mean oflhc maximum thr.shold for I systems of sizc lx, is compared with simulation results for systcms ot size LxLxL. and the two are found to be in rcasonable ag.eement. Implicitly, dificrent definitions of percolation a.c bcing used fot the lwo-dimensional and three' dimcnsional work; this point is explored furthcr in $ 3 4.
Equot fractions ofx and y c bes (fgure 2(b))
In contrast to curve A, somc sites for curvc B are occupied by cubes with no.mals in thc z direction, and ihese tend to inhibit conduction. Indeed. as the fraction of z cubes becomcs very large (as thc z vener is approached in figure l), conduction becomes incrcasingly difficult. The permitted void fraction falls to zero when 96% of the grains have normals in the z direclion.
Ir is surpnsing that conduction in the , direction i5 possibl€ when as lide as 4% ofthe c€lls can conduct along this axis. H owever, lransport in the r), plane is facilita(ed by all three types of cubes and thus in rhe limit of no loids, connections in each .x,' plane arc guaranteed. Conduction in the t dir€ction is thus seen to bc dcp€ndent on having only su6cient n and / cubes to ensure alignment ofgrains that conduct in thc z direction in difierent lay€rs, and consequ€ntly the fraction of such cubes al fte threshold can be very small 2.2.3. No cubes hating plarcs nonnal to the y diection (frgurc 2(c)). The discussion pertaining to curve B, where the fraction ofcubes with normals in the n and / directions wcre constmined to be equal, is aermane to the present case wherc the.e are oo ), cubes. However, differences between the two curves arise because the behaviour of combinations of x and / cubes is not always equivalent to the action of an equal fraction of just r or just ), cub€s. Sysiems of cubes of difierent type can contribute to trapping where systems ofonly one type of cub€ cannot. Consequently' the permitted void fraction for a given (r +y): z ratio for curve B, where there is a mixture of cubes' is lowe. than the corresponding -r: -z ratio for curve C (see table I) The differcnce in critical void fraction at zero fracltion of z cubes is an artefaci of .he singular nature of this limit for curve D (see th€ earlicr discussion of this point in $ 2.2.r). The crilical fraction of t cubes is rcported as a function ofthe r:/ ratio. As discussed above' eithcr r or, cubes can provide a path from one r/ Plane to an adjacent layer whilc conduction wirhin a givcn ry plane is th.ough a network of z cubes. Thc fraction of r or / cubes on curve D is small and so cach cubc may be considered to be scting indcpendcndy and thus thc two types of cubc ar. cquivalent This independcnce contrasb sharply with curve A where, in thc limit of a prcponderancc of , or x cubcs, thc prcsencc of even small amounts ofa sccond type ofcubc added a thraa'dimcnsional naturc to thc taanspon and so thc differ€nt types of cclls wcrc no! equivalanl Onc manif€station of thc similarity of bchaviour of r and / cubcs for curve D is thc invariancc of thc critical fraction of z cubcs with rcspcct to the ) : r ratio. The thrcshold ranges from 0.959+0.003 at )rx=1, to 0.962+0.003 at y:x=0, and bccaus. this variaiion is insiSnificanr, no separate 6guie is shown for this curve.
Tte corr€htion length cxponetrt
Thc universality hypothesis (scc c.g. Fisher 1971) justifies thc use of citical cxpone.ts ro decribe the behaviour of percolating systems in the vicinity of lhc percolalion rhreshold. Systems in (he same universality cl.ss musthav.thc samc critical cxPon.nts' bu! the class to which a given system belongs should be independent of dcrails such as the type of lattice used in th€ simularions, and whether site or bodd pcrcolation is b€ing investigated. In the prcs€nt work, the conductivity and corela.ion length exponents correspondinS to the limit of no z cubes (cuF,'c A in figure l) a.c found The cxponents are compared wilh those found for more conventional percolation p.obl€ms.
The scaling relations used to find the critical exponents must €xplicitly include size dependence. The corr€lation l€ngth exponent, 4 was found from the relation
where d is the standard deviation of independent estimates ofthe pcrcoladon ihreshold (lrvinshtein et al 1976) . Thus, the exponent was calculated bv finding thc pe'colation rhreshold for a number of ind€pendent configurations at each of a range of system sizes. The individual thresholds were found to a pr€cision of + 0 001 at 95 % confidcnc€ fic soratlest standard deviation found was o0o?, so that the calculatcd standard ;";"i;; ""r not inflated bv nndom nuduations in the individual thresholds' A wcisfited l.ast-squares anabsis *as used to find thc exponenl Follo*ing Bevington t tgo-9). rhc wcighring an individual dala point rcc€ived war chosen to be proportional to th. rcciprocat of lhc error as(ociatcd with that Poini Thc un;enainly in rhe slandard d.viatron. A" sar eslimated Io bc t/v2t *here n is the nurnber oi cstimates of the thrcshold from which the standard d'vialion was catculatcd. lrvinshtcin ekl (1976) showed that this simple expr€ssion for A" is a cood aDDroximalion ro the exacl exprcssion ln rh' presenr qork A" $as l€pt constanl ior diflcrcnt systern sizes. The enor in lhc loSarithm of the standard d€ I ialion' howe\ er' is A./ a. Thus, countcrintuitivcly, larger sysacms' which havc small standard deviations' *ni.iUur" -o." to ttt" inaccuracv of lhc slopcs of the least+quares lin's than rcsults for smallca systcms Thc procedu.e for finding the ctitical cxponents llas validatcd by 6nding. th! cxooncnt for the truly two-dimcnsional site pcrcolation problcm The standard dcviati'ons of ralucs oftttc pcrcolation lhrcshold cotresponding to indcpcndcnt confiSurations wcrc found for a rangc of differ.nt syslcm sizcs The rcsulls arc shown as thc uppcmost plot on figure 3. The wcighted lcast'squares linc based on thc four largest As trotcd earlier, the lhree-dimcnsional system where all conductinS cubcs have thcir normal in the x direction is rcally a composite ofmany two-dimcnsional systems. Ptotting the data for this systcm (niddle curvc in figure 3 ) and attributing a physical significance to the slope is of questionable validity. For complctencss, the threedimcnsiodal rcsult is reportcd in tablc 2 bclow, lhouSh the morc appropriate 6gure is p€rhaps / = l 30 + 0.16 found for truly two-dimcnsional systems.
Thc invcsrigation of thc conclalion lengih cxponent for orh.r thrcc{imcnsional sysacms was rcstricted to cases whcrc thcrc wcrc no cubcs witb normal in thc z direclion. Systcms of sizc 10, 20, 30 and 50 itcre used cxccpt for the cascs whcrc all conducling cubcs had normals in tllc r dircction, whcre data for a systcm of size 75 werc also collected. Th€ cxponcnts r.poncd id tablc 2 arc based on a weightcd lcast-squa.es fit through all systcm sizc6 axc.pt thc smallcsl Thc data for the casc of an equal fraclion of cubcs having normals in thc .jr and , directions are plotted in 6guic 4. el at (1981) repo( a value of 0.86+0.06 for the same exponent. Th€ values calculated herc are consistent with boah ofthese r€sults, except for a fraction of x cubes greater than 0-9. Consequently, the syst€m of planar conductors, which m.y be viewcd as a special bond-site percolation problem, is in the same ur versality class as traditional three-dimensional site or bond percolation problems. This result is consistent with the two-dimensional bond-site p€rcolation studies of Guttmann and Wlittingon (1982) t. Th€ corductirity exporent For any system under the percolation surfacc offigure I, transport is possible. Viewing thc ccnlre ofthe cubes as nod€s and representing viable paths betw€€n adjacent active sites by links allows the assembly of cubes to be approximated by a resistor n€twork. Application of periodic boundary conditions and tolution of Kirchofi's cunent lsws yiclds the conductivity of ihe system.
For an infinite system, lhc conductivity > follovi's the scaling law
wherc / is the probability of a silc bcing vacant, p. is the critical void traclion for a rruly infinitc system, and I is the conductivity cxponent. The scaling relation for a finitc-sizcd systcm is (Cr€en 1971)
whcrc p. is the critical void fraction for a truly innnite systcm and F is a scaling fundion. The scaling funcrion is uniiy if the argument is zeto Consequenlly th. cxponent r/, may be found by performing simulations for a rang. of system siz.s wherc rhc void fraction, I, is chosen io bc the ctitical void fraclion for the innnite system. Thc infinite'system void fraction may be found by extrapolaling the results of finite-sizcd systems. An altemativc appr@ch, which was adopt.d in lhe ptcs€nl study, is !o pcrform simulations with th€ void fraction p set lo thc critical void fraction concsponding to the systcn sizc, r.(L). Use ofth. scaling relatiott p"-p"\L\6 L-"" indicares that *ith this choice of A thc term in squarc brackets in cqualion (3) is constant, and in this limit th. scaling law rcduces to a simple relation b.t*ecn L and >. The conduclivity was calculated for the casc where thc fraction of cubcs $ith normal in thc z di.ection was zero. For each ratio ofI:x cubes the mean conductivity was found by calculatins the conduclivily for a number ofindep.ndent configurations. Th! procedure was r€peated for a mnge ofdifierent svstem sizes, with the void fraction I set to th€ critical void fraction coffesponding to that svs&m size, r.(L). The values of p.(r) had been found to an accuncy of +0.001 during the investigation of the correlation lcngth exponent. Of courcc, at any giv€n svstem size, not all configurations Dercolatcd. The flux through a percolating system (and hence the conductivitv) was found by solving Kirchofi's laws for thc system by usi'g the ITPACK sparse datnx solver (Kincaid et al 1982) . The conductivity fo. each system size was sveraged until the error was less than 5% at 95% confidence, and lhe r€sult was mulliplied bv rhe fraction of non-percolating configurations so that .he r€po(ed conductivity was avera8ed over all configurations.
(2) ll0 P P Dr nd and L H Unga! The slopcs ofthe scalinS plots wcre found using a weighted least_squares analysis for systcms of size 15, 20 and 30. Thc resutts are listed in table 3. The cxponent fo! lhc systcm with )=0.5 changcd by lcss than 2olo when the s)atem of siz€ l0 v{as included, and so the regr€ssion is stabte. Figurcs 5 and 6 ar€ the plots for the fmction of cubcs with normals in thc ] direction being 0.5 and 1.0 respectively. D.trid^ et aI (1983) rcport a valuc of 2.240.1 for t/v for a thre€-dimensional systcm of rcsislo.s and insulators s,hilc Fandey and Staufier's (1983) rcsula for thc problcm of diffusion on a thrcc-dimcnsional simple cubic lattice was 2.3 ao.2. Thus, as for thc corrclation l.ngth erponcna, thc system behaves in a lhree-diDensional fashion until thc fraction of cubcs with normal in thc r dir.crion is Ircatcr than 0.9.
Thc third column in tablc 3 corrcsponds to thc case where all the clbcs have their normsl in thc r dircction, but for each systcm lhc void fraclion was s€t cqual to the teo-dimcnsional inffnit.-systcm rcsult (0.,107 25) rathd than using thc sizc-dcpcndcnt T$1.3. Expon.nr ,/, lor dit.cnt.t5tcD3. thresholds. As noted earlier, the case of all cubes having normals in the r direction is a two-dimensional problem and the system of size Lx I x I, is r€ally L systems of size Lx L The size-dependent thresholds found from the three'dim€nsional simula_ tions p.(t) do not conespond to half of thc I-two-dimensional systems Percolating' Consequently the use ofsize-dependent tkesholds p.(l)in equation (3)ar' inappropri' ate. This point is further discussed bv Durand (1989) Setting the void fraclion to the two-dimcnsional infinite-syst€m result in the three-dirnensional simulaiions yielded an exoonent (r/v) of 0.94,!0.06 which is consistent *;th the two-dimensional result of Lobb and Frank, (198a) of 097313Si. The change in the exponenl fron a three' dimensional valu€ to a two-dimensional rcsult in the singular limit of thc fraction of cubcs with normal in the t diredion being | 0 is consisrent qilh lhe rasulls prcs€nl€d abovc for the coftelation length €xponcnt, and also with the findings ofCu$mann and whittinSton (1982) discussed earlier.
Efrccitlie m.dium theory (EMr) .pproxim.tlon
A simplc analylical aflalysis ofplanar conductors based on a modification ofeffectivc mcdium thcory (evr) (for a revic*, sce l3ndau€r (19?8)) may be used to find thc pcicolation surface. The approximatc surfacc is compared with th. simulatioo (cxacl) rcsutts to provide insight into the particla_particlc intcractions tha! must bc incotporatcd to reprcsent the bchaviour of th€ syslcm.
EMT gives an implicit .xpression for the effectiva conductivity (t-) ofa multiphasc materisl as a function of thc volume fractions (dr) and conducrivities (r(,) of cach of thc pha3cs. The prcscnt system of anisotropic cclls may bc considcred lo bc a maierial composed of fout differcnt pbases, namcly voids and cubcs with normals in thc r, ) and z dircctions. Cub€s with norm.ls in the r and J directions conduct in the z dircction, and as cclls a.e considc.ed lo ad in isolation in thc cfiective m.dium theory approach, lhe two types of cube are equivalcnt. Each of thcs. phases is assiSncd a conductivity ft which is the producl ofthc two-dimensional (planar) conductivity and thc number of planes per unit lcngth in a cubc. The conductivity of cubes with normals in rhc z direction and voids is ze.o Dcnoting tbe fraction of cubes with normals in thc r di.ection by :(1-tJJ where q is thc fraction of voids, the EMT equation for the efectivc cooduclivity, k-, is <r -*r(o **4) *rrr -*r(ffi) t't' -'r(*).'(*) =' tt+ z\t -1,) (.r+r)(l-rr) Th. last equalion may be rearranged lo yield
Ar th€ rhr.shold, th€ efiective conductivily k-falls to zero and so equation (5) mav be uscd to find the crilical void fracrion, t:.,t,t.,t\=(t-2z)/2\r-zl.
The percolation surface given by equation (6) is shown as ffgure 7, which should b€ compared with the sinulation rcsults presented id figure l. When the fmction of cubes *ith normal in the z direction is zero, (curve A in figure l), the cntical void fraaion is l, which compares well wirh rhe simulation .esult of approximately 0-43. Thc rcsult for thc critical frac-tion of cubes with normal in the t dir€dion (curve D in figurc l) is 0.5 *hich is considcrably lcss than ftc simulalion result of0.95. The EMr approximaaion for curve D in figutc I is u$atisfactory bacau6a no distinction is dmwn bctwccn cubc6 with normals in lhc z dircction and voids. Cells that sra void do not conduct in any dir.ction, whctces cclls that erc normal to lhe z ditcction facilitatc transport by providing paths in the r) planc. The evr and resistor network approaches can also be compared by computing effective conductivities. A sample of material containing equal amounts ofthe three types of cube with varying amounts of voids was studied Such a composition miSht arise from a manufacturing process wh€re a totally random mixture of the difierent cubes is obtained but some control over the void fraction is possible Thc resistor networl calculations were based on a system of27 000 cubes. The efi€ctiv€ conductivity for the zero voids case was found to be O.9l +4% ofthe conductivitv /< ofthe individual cubes and the threshold void fraction e/as 0401+0.003 Th€ simulation and EM'. results ar€ comparcd in figure 8 . The failure of the approximate theory is again due to iSnoring the dificrence belrveen cubes with normals in the z direction and voids
Cotrcl||liors
The pcrcolalion surface was found for an ass€mbly of voids and planar conducting cubes wiih normals in any of the thre. cartesian direclions. The simulation results €mphasise that rhc cxtreme anisotiopy of the individual conduclor has lhtlc eficct on transport through the system. Thc efiective conductivity with $rec types of cubcs present, but zcro void fraclion, is 90% of thc valuc for conduclion in thc prefcrcd dircclion, however the role of voids is pronounced Thc implication of thesc results is rhat cfion should b. cxpended to dcvclop manufacturing techniques that climinate voids Bth.r than seeking to align individual conductors Studies of thc correlation lcngth and conductivity exponents for systems ofplanar conductors wh€rc no cubes havc normals in tha conduclion direction indicatcd that th. bchaviour ofth. material was in S.neral thrcc dimensional Systems olvoids and only onc type of cube wcre lound to have critical exponents corrcsponding lo two_ dimensionel systems, An effectivc mcdium treatmenl of thc problem of planar conductors gavc simple analytic resulls for thc p€rcolation surfacc and the effective conductivky. Thc thcory does not distinSuish bctwcen cubes with normals in the r or y dircctions or b.tw.cn voids aod cubes with normals in th€ z dircction. Such a simplification does not account for conduction in the 4, plane by z cubes and henc€ Sivcs rise to increasinSly poor Dr.dic'rions as th€ ratio of cubes wilh normals in the conduction direction to voids Achowl€dgments Thc authors wish to thank Stclund Ostlund and A Brooks Harris fo{ fruitful discussions on the definition of the percolation threshold in thc limit as the system b.comes two-dim€nsional and Paul Shaiman for his contribution to the derivation of equation (Ar). Particular thanks arc due to Eduardo Glandt for his ertensivc comments and suggestions. Calculations were funded in part by NSF grant DMR 85-19059-ADpetrdix. A€hrviour l{h€n ell occrpicd cubcs havc nornels iD the y direcriotr
The case of all active sites being occupied by cubes with normals in lhe / direction {or the r direciion) is a truly two-dim€nsional problem. The data for th€ threedimensional simulat;ons of this sysiem have been interpreted by assuming that a three-dimensional system of size LxlxL is really t independcnt syst€ms of size L x L This was interpreted as meaning that onc€ any of the two-dimensional systcms had percolated then the thre€-dimensional system had also percolat€d. Th€ criiical void fraction that was repo(ed for any configuration of the system of size Lx Lx L was then the largest void fraction of any of the I independent systens. The validity of this explanation of th€ difference betwcen the results for simulation of twodimensional site percolation using a three-dimensional or two-dimensional codc may be ch.ckcd by finding the mean ofthc maximum threshold of I, systems ofsize Lx, and comparing with those found in thc thre€-dinensional simulations. Thc irdividual cstimates ofthe percolation threshold from rhe two-dimensional systcms of size tx l. wcrc found to bc distributed normally and so the mean of thc maxina ln may be found from the expression -f'..l'f'. r /.(x-,n)' \l'' | /-(.r-nr)' \
: E(') \rhere nt, the value for the mcan of the distribution of thc sampl.s of size Lx I" will be takeo to be the result for thc mean percolation thrcshold from lhc iruc twodimensional simulations. Similarly thc shndard dcviation, d, is thc dispersion of thrcsholds for many independrnt two-dimensional configurations. Thc standard dcviation of the maxima, a., may be found from ,r'^= E\x')-\'i)' Thc prcdicted and actual three-dimensional values below agr.e ro thc second decimal place. The data for the standard dcviations are plotted in figurc 3, wher€ the uppermost curve corresponds to thc two-dimensional calculations, th€ squarcs dcnorc the prcdicl€d data, and the middle curve with uptrard pointing triangles is the result of thc three-dimensional simularions at r = 1.0.
Thc behaviour of the system with only one type of cub. and voids is two dimensional, as verified by the aSrccment between th€ predictions snd the data above and as given by th€ ratio ofthe conelation length and conductivity critical €xponcnts. Consequently, ihe pe.colation threshold for.he system should be rh€ rwo-dimensional (43)
In tte limit oflarge system size, the three-dimensional percolation threshold mighr b€ erlrccted ro yield the rrvo-dimcnsional resutt. However, there is no guarantcc that this will be thc case. Consider rhe scaling function for the percotation pmbabitity (Fisher l9?l) p= L-Bt" F((p.-p)Ltt ') *here p is the critical exponent for the percolation probability p Conditions under which p.-p approaches zero as L increascs are sought because tien rhe rhrcedimensional result, p, converges on thc two-dimcnsionat infinire-systcm rcsuh. Thc forrn of F(z) is unknown, but if a powcr law dcpcndencc zq is posrutatcd, it is ctear that not all valucs of q will ensure thc d.sircd convergencc or, morc gcnerally, thcre is no guarantcc that extrapolating thc thr€c-dimensional results for the oc.colalion thrcshold to infinirc system sizc wi yictd th. iwo-dimcnsional vatuc. Inieed. otors oflh€ pcrcolation thrcshold againsr eilher th. rcciprocal ofsysrem siz.. or system sizc raised to -ll4 Savc infinitc-systcm rcsul(s inconsisrcnt with the corred value.
